# Village of Sauk Village Annual Treasurer’s Report

**Fiscal Year Ending April 30, 2021**

DERRICK BURGESS, President  
MARVA CAMPBELL-PRUITT, Clerk  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRUSTEES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GARY T. BELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARNOLD COLEMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RODRICK GRANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHERRY JASINSKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LARRY SAPP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEBRA L. WILLIAMS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Anthony Finch  
Treasurer
Revenues FY 2020-2021 Property Taxes $7,439,502, Other Taxes $2,754,814, Licenses & Permits $336,933, Fees & Services $318,618, Grants $249,721, Miscellaneous $980,973: Total $12,080,460

Salaries: **UNDER $25,000**: Ramaeker, Codi A; Luther, Kevin A; Fuoss, William; Syas, Letitia D; Myers, Edward P; Burgess, Derrick N; Dobrzeniecki, Susan M; Roy, Christian; Boyd, Dyrece L; Williams, Willie J; Reyes, Robert J.; McCoy, Zatonya F; Bell, Gary; Campbell-Pruitt, Marva; Wolak, Ryan J; Finch, Anthony; Vavrik, Allen G; Redmond, James E; Rodgers, Terrance; Myers, Edward P; Haase, David R; Stewart, William; Wolak, Nicholas; Luther, Cameron; Sailsbery, Rebecca R; Bell, Gary; Williams, Christopher A; Butterfield, Robert A; Roy, Jordan J; Williams, Debra L; Barron, Michael H; Dreixler, Daniel; Todd, Linda L; Brewer, Bernice; Grant, Rodrick R; Jasinski, Sherry A; Dreixler, David; Burns, Alleyah; Luther, Doug A; Myers, Lucas; Aguilar Sandoval, Federico; Watts, Kevin; Tobeck, Richard E; Anderson, Tabbitha; Cripe, Brian J

**$25,000 TO $49,999**: Nevels, Chanise; Myers, Paul E.; Hurckes, Jerome R; Synowiec, Dennis J; Cooper, Antonio D; Finch, Anthony; Luther, Kylee Lynne

**$50,000 TO $74,999**: Cook, Eric; Eiermann, Michael A; Vesper, Mario A; Done, Travon; Vehrs, Jeffrey A.; Howard, Rodshell; Marevka, Donald A.; Rich, John T; Barrett, Stephen; Enright, Nicole M; Royster, Michelle; Hardy, Cynthia

**$75,000 TO $99,999**: Hufnagl, Michael; Weller, Kevin; Mueller, Christopher; Skrupskyy, Volodymyr; Zylius, Matthew J; Sheridan, Brian M; Hickman, Justin C; Vehrs, Allen T; Overocker, David L

**$100,000 TO $125,999**: White, Malcolm J; Langan, Scott; Mieszczak, Christopher; Bugajski, Mark; Evans, Jack L.; Sassano, Ryan; Fredericksen, Chad A; Brown, Seth C.; Melnychenko, David; Morris, Joshua; Hufnagl, Michael

**$125,000 AND OVER**: Aguayo, Richard B; Luke, Gary;
CERTIFICATION

I, Marva Campbell-Pruitt, do hereby certify that I am the duly qualified and elected Clerk of the Village of Sauk Village, Cook County, Illinois, and that as such Clerk I do have charge of and custody of the books and records of the Village of Sauk Village, Cook County, Illinois.

I do further certify that the annexed and foregoing statement is a true and correct copy of the Treasurer’s Annual Statement filed by the Treasurer in the office of the Village Clerk on the said 28th day of October 2021.

I do further certify that the notice was published in The Daily Southtown, a subsidiary of the Chicago Tribune Media Group in accordance with 5 / 3.1-35-65 (b) ON THE 29th Day of October 2021.

I do further certify that the original of which the foregoing is a true copy, is entrusted to my care for safekeeping and that I am the keeper of the same.

In witness, I do hereby set my hand and affix the corporate seal of the Village of Sauk Village in the County of Cook on this 29th day of October 2021.

OFFICIAL SEAL

/s/ Marva Campbell-Pruitt, Village Clerk
Village of Sauk Village